Class Application
Class: Obedience or Agility, Level: Beginner Intermediate Advanced Day ___________Time ____________
Location: BayBriar Kennel Session runs _____weeks. Class begins __________and should end__________
Fee_______________ Paid_______________ Check_________________ Cash_______________________
Owner's Name

Address ____________________________________________

City______________________________ State _________________________ Zip Code ___________________
Phone Day

Evening _____________________ E-mail _____________________________

Dog's Name

Breed

Sex

Age ________________

Disposition _________________________________ Previous Training_________________________________
Vaccine History DA2PL-P

Rabies

Lyme

Bordatella ______________

Other______________________________________________________________________________________
What problems are you having?__________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
WAIVER, ASSUMPTION OF RISK, AND AGREEMENT TO HOLD HARMLESS
I understand that attendance at BAYBRIAR KENNEL TRAINING FACILITY is not without risk to
myself, members of my family or guests who may attend, or my dog, because some of the dogs to which I [we]
will be exposed maybe difficult to control and maybe the cause of injury even when handled with care.
I hereby waive and release BAYBRIAR KENNEL, its employees, officers, owners, members, and agents
from any and all liability of any nature, for injury or damage which I or my dog may suffer, including
specifically, but without limitations, any injury or damage resulting from the action of any dog, and I expressly
assume the risk of any such damage or injury while attending any training or other function of the facility, or
while on the training grounds or the surrounding area thereto.
In consideration of and as inducement to the acceptance of my application for training membership of this
Facility I hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless this Facility, it's employees, owners, officers, members
and agents from any and all claims by any member of my family or any person accompanying me to any
training session or function of the Facility or while on the grounds or the surrounding area there as a result of
any action by any dog, including my own.
Signature___________________________________________

BayBriar Kennel
Uniting Dog and Owner Through Education
Jeannette Hutchison 31834 Geib Rd., Cordova Md. 21625, 410-820-2041
Class: Obedience or Agility Level: Beginner Intermediate Advanced Day_________ Time____________
Location: BayBriar Kennel Session runs ____ Weeks. Class begins_________ and should end__________
Welcome to BayBriar Training Facility. I would like to take a few moments of your time to give you
directions and a few suggestions that may be helpful for training your dog during classes.
DIRECTIONS: From Rt. 50 in Easton, Md., Take Chapel Road East toward Cordova, Md., Follow Chapel
Road out about 6 miles. You will cross over three intersections, Black Dog Alley, Three Bridge Branch, and
Kitty's Corner Road , about ½ mile after Kitty's corner intersection, turn right on Geib Road, I am the fourth
house on the left. It is a white two story house at 31834 Geib Road.
From Denton take Rt. 328 [Easton, Denton Rd.] toward Easton. Cross over the Tuckahoe River Bridge, keep
straight for 2.2 miles and turn right onto Lewistown Road, follow for about 2 miles to first cross roads and turn
left onto Geib Road. Go one mile and I am the next place on the right, 31834 Geib road.
CLASSES ARE HELD INSIDE AND OUTSIDE : We have two fenced areas outside for teaching both
obedience and agility. We also have a large indoor facility for training in all kinds of weather. We teach both
inside and outside depending on the weather. Always wear clothes and shoes appropriate for the weather
conditions. The inside facility is heated. If it is very cold outside we will cancel class for that night.
CANCELLATION OF CLASS: In the case of extreme weather conditions, cold, heat, ice and snow class will
be canceled. If your are not sure whether class is being held you can call 410-820-2041 and leave a message or
check the website cdogrunagility.com I usually try to make the decision by noon on the day of class if not
sooner.
LEASHES AND COLLARS: Your dogs must be on a leash unless instructed otherwise. If you have a nice
leash and collar, don't go out and buy something you may not need for class. I keep a good supply of leashes
and collars on hand to make sure we have the correct size and style collar you need for training. If your dog has
a buckle collar on, please make sure it's on tight enough that it will not pull off over his head.
REWARDS AND TREATS: Please bring some treats and toys to class every night. You might not use them
every night but please keep them with you so you have them when they are needed. We use treats and toys to
reinforce your dogs for a job well done. Treats need to be something that the dog values and can be eaten
quickly without chewing. Broken up dog biscuits don't make good treats for teaching because it takes to long
for the dog to eat them and then the dog is looking for the crumbs they produce. Pupparonies are a good treat.
They are soft and can be broken into small pieces
FEEDING AND EXERCISING YOUR DOG BEFORE CLASS: Dogs should come to class hungry. Do
not feed the dog a large meal before he comes to class. If he eats dry food you can bring his dinner with you and
he can earn some of it during class.. I don't what the dog to be starving when he comes to class, but I would like
him to be on the hungry side. Please walk your dogs before class begins. Please pick up after your dog. Clean
up items are available.

